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THE DIVINE VOICE
TO THE SINNER

Righteousnsss to Be Established
on Earth by Power.

"WHERE ART THOU, ADAM?"

Pastor Russell's Address at Bible Stu-
dents Convention —Lesson of Adam's
Disobedience —Erected a Barrier Be-

tween the Creator and His Creatures.
Mankind Pursued by God's Grace.

St. John, _T. 8.,

[\u25a0^STOgjgUSSEiD)

August 20.—Pastor
Russell of Brook-
lyn delivered two
addresses here to-
day under the aus-
pices of the Inter-
national Bible Stu-
dents Association.
One of these was
more particularly
for the public, the
other, which we
report, was more
for Bible Students.
The Pastor took

for his text God's message to Adam,
after tbe latter bad become a transgres-

sor in Eden, -when he hid from his
Maker: "Where Art Thou, Adam?"
(Genesis ill, 9). The speaker said in
pa rt:

"I?e sure your sin will And you out."
Adam learned this lesson early ln his
career. Highly favored hy bis Maker,

crowned with the glory and honor of
human perfection and the lordship of
earth, Adam had tbe offer of everlast-
ing life, under Edenic conditions. But
while condemning his disobedience we
cannot help sympathising with him
when we realise lhat the act of dis-
loyalty which brought the Divine sen-
tence upon Adam, and. by heredity,
upon all of his race, was caused by
love for hla wife

The unvarnished narrative is that.
Mother Eve thirsted for knowledge,
and was not content to await the Al-
mighty's time for giving them knowl-
edge. She hearkened to the Serpent's
plea that the Almighty was .seeking
to keep herself and her husband in
ignorance by forbidding them to par-
take of the fruit of the tree of knowl-
edge. She hud nut come tn Ulinw the
benevolence of her Maker, and that no ;

good thing would lie withhold from j
His obedient creatures, she had not
yet learned Hint tlie fruit of that tree|
was forbidden for a time only, and
ttial ilu- premature eating of it could
1.. arr no blessing, but Divine disfavor,

• Apostle shows this when he lie-
's that Mother Evo waa deceived:;

M:i with equal positlveneas be de* |
ol ies thai Father Adam waa not,

self, deceived; that be partook of
\u25a0 fruit knowingly, Intentionally, wil-

. nnd v, ith .1 full realization ..f
tin' dlsobedleni act whicb brought
upon bim death—"Tbe w.igea of sin is
death;" "Th • 1 thai! surely die" (,Ko- i
nans •:. 23; Genesis ii. 171.

But while Adam's at was one or
Hi valry -was rea 11 suicide because!
o! love for his ivlfe, who bad trans-
grossed noverthi a- -. ii was an act
of di übi i \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 li" should have bad |
loyalty to h!s Creator Brst, abore bis :
loyalty lo bis ivlfe, Indeed, we have

!

reasi n to believ \u25a0 thai Mother ESve'l |
tmnsgresslon mlgbl have been cini-

roiled in some manner, since it was'
committed under deception, rather f
Adam's course should have been to !
remain loyal to <;..ci at all hazards,

nnd ti have irtisti'.l to Divine love \
and wisdom in respect to the results.
Everywhere tbe Scriptures lay stress
Upon Adam's disobedience, which was
a wilful sin against light and knowl-
edge.

'I'he sinners hid themselves in the
Garden. Tbe Inference is that, pre
vionsiy. they had ci 11 \u25a0

\u25a0 I I
and communion \ -7 their *'re.;;..r.
but as venae ns tbey sinned ti.ej real-
ized their unwovthlnet-s . f 1 Iviue fel-
lowship- ..in turned ibem 11way from
<k>d. Inst 'mi "f tbe hap] Im of 11i«
fellowship, they had discoutenl and
evil forebodings of estrangement Tbey
had lost their God, and, by virtue of
their very nature, they would, in conse-
quence, be measurably unhappy—one
of the prin -lpal elements of their na-
ture, thenceforth, was hunger and
thirst for God, whl h was nol grati-
fied. A barrier had come between the
Creator and His creatures.

Estranged From Birth.
Tbe estrangement which oor first

parents experienced, dating from the
time of their sin, ls one which all
mankind baa Inherited from them. The
Projibel David Bpoaks of this., saying
that the world Is estranged from birth;
and, S] palling of himself, declares, "I
was sbapen in iniquity, in sin did my
mother 1 aneelve me (Fsalin li, 5).
(a 1 la not to be charged with the
responsibility of this estrangement.

Jt comes to -til as tbe result or out-
Urorklng nf sin. All are sinners and
nil feel themselves unworthy of the
fellowship c-f their Creator, and real-
ize themselves undeserving of His
blessing. The fear which drove our
I • parents 10 hide has since then
driven many still further from God
1 tbey bavfc delved yet more deeply

Into sta, not only because of heredity,
but also through taking a perverse

\u25a0.• lhei_.ilyea. Tbe fear has lv
<-rased, and today ,j£.e of tht u«u*t

terrible maladies ou earth is f.«-u--
Ur;*»d. It is ;>ot sarprtsiiag th** we
tind the he_the_. thousands of mUl-
loas, ft-M-ing. dreading, m>t witr. tnat

tf er which ls the begi-i-ln* uf HUM,

\u25a0 .
and which leads back to God. but with
thst fear or terror which leads them
10 think of Him as a emit Demon. I
who has provided for their eferual
torture.

The same principle o|ierntes In the
rniuds of people bom iv civilized lands.
There is a fesr, a dread respecting the
future, a dread which takes hold also
upon things of the present, life. This
fear toward God. the Scriptures de
dare, ls wrong, saying, "Their fear
toward Me ls taught by lhe precepts j
of men." Hsa. _P:13.) These precepts
of men are represented ln our various ,
creeds, all of which claim to be the I
Word of the Lord, but all of which nre

\u0084the product of fearful, human minds
God's Word does not uphold a single

creed of Christendom, nor does a sin
glo creed of Christendom uphold God's
Word. They al! contain certain elc
ments of Truth, around which great

masses of error have gathered How-
ever, If only such as conscientiously
believe every feature of tlielr creeds
should remain with them, and If all
others were to step out. honestly and
fearlessly, the creeds would be found
to have very few worshipers. They
are fetishes of idol worship, surely dis-
pleasing to the Lord. Let every one
oppose this fear which has done so
much lo discredit God nnd His Word
and so much to turn tlie hearts and
minds of the best people in tho world
away from God and the Bible.

"Where Art Thou, Sinner?"
VThile our first parents hid from God,

and all of our race have the same dis
position because of fear, God. never-
theless, has not hidden from his crea-
tures. As He called after Adam, say-
ing. "Where art thou?" and brought
Adnm forth from his hiding place, so
in due time all of Adam's children will
be pursued by His grace and mercy
until all shall come to know of the love
nf God which passeth all human un-
derstanding.

We are not Informed that our first
parents afterward hearken, ,1 to God
and repented of their disobedience.
Wo merely know that they could not
retrace their step". The sentence of
death upon them was enforced. They
were driven out of Eden—away from
the life-snstnining fruits. Tlie Divine
sentence against tbem was. "Dying.

I thou shalt die." Gradually the dying

I process operated against the perfect
man until, after nine hundred and
thirty years of struggling, he suc-

| eumbed—lie was dead. The Divine
a sentence against our first parents de-

scended to their posterity. As God

' said to Mother Eve, "I will greatly I
! multiply thy sorrow and thy eoneop- |
: tlon," so lias It been with all of her
daughters.

And God said to Adam, "In the |
: sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread
' until thou return unto the ground from

\u25a0 whence i lion wast taken." So Adam's
sons also have contended with the
thorns and thistles, and. in sweat of j
face, have labored for sustenance, I
gradually succumbing t<> tbe cares of
human life-dust to dust returning.

i Rut as Cod called after the sinner in .
Eden, so He has .ailed after the sin- i

nor since, bul remarkably few have j
had the hearing ear.

Amongst those mentioned in the!
Bible who heard the voice of God and

j obtained reconciliation, we remember
Enoch, Noilll, Abraham. Isaac, Jacob
and all the prophets, the Apostles,
elc. Rut tlie masses of mankind have

\u25a0 not at any time been ready to hearken
to Cod's voice. Pear has driven them
further and further away from the

i Only Name. The question Is a proper
\u25a0 one hero. How long will Cod call ,-ift-
'er the sinner? How long will the sin-

| tier continue to he fearful "f his Crea

I tor, and continue te. go further from j
1 Him? And is Cod onlling as loudly ns '
I Divine Justice, Wisdom, Love and
| Power can call? If not. Why not.

Why Not Call More Loudly?
Cud's cull Mas greatly Increased In

tho ii1 .'- oi' "Ul Siiciee;' and since.
I Men have lu'iinl of God's love and
I mercy and I-IIs Invitation to become]
re onclled tv dim, but many still be-
lieve In the ti-,i!ii:ij;s ..f the Dark
Ages, regarding eternal torment, which j
teuds to ilr.-.p ibem to tear and away

:\u25a0 •i: God The Apostle declares what
, nc a- Bible students, more and more

ipprevtate. namely, that it la tlie l.ove
\u25a0if Cod that constrains, that makes ns
lisppy, thai brings "tho peace of God
which passeth all understanding." Or.

i the contrary, as St. Paul declares, the
doctrinal of devils bring fear, torment-
ing dread, and cause men to hide
from God. Many, unquestionably, in
tbe past have attended cburcb serv-
ices, not because of love for God. not
because of any truly worshipful spirit,
but from fear, and in hope thai by
thus rendering some outward homage
to the Name Divine tlie-. might escape
torture in the future.

Wo are uoi lor a moment to think
of sn. Ii people as hearing the Divine
Voice. They are serving as are tlie
heathen, who have never heard of tlie
true God. iv any sense of the word

We may be inclined to wonder that
oor Aimighty Creator bus apparently
pursued lhe human family with His
voice of love and mere] aud invitation
to reconciliation for so long, in so
peculiar a manner effecting such a
small proportion of tbe thousands of
i-itllions of our race. Once this great
ly perplexed us all: noir, through out-
study of the (Scriptures, we are learn
tug. dear Bible Students, why thing-
are thus. We are learning that God i>
now calling merely a special cluss
"the eie<7t''—thotie who love righteous
ness nnd hste Iniquity—those who hun
ger and thirst after righteousness ond
fellowship Divine. To these God Is now
holding out a special Invitation. lib
i_ess«i£c i> "GathM together _lj Mint)
auto We—those wc u bnv» i_,_de 8

arttJj VI.: by »crl_c«."
Wh. Net .. Greater w.rk?

Some our* inquire. Why _.h» not
G«d do s great.*! work? u'i.n does

HEKALD WANT ADIS ALWAYS BttlN4_ RESULTS I

He allow clouds and darkness to ob-
scure His Character, and Word, and

I Plan? Why does He allow darkness
i to cover the earth nnd gross darkness

the heathen? Why does He permit sin
to be so prevalent that whosoever will
live godly shall suffer persecution,
shall find the wa.v of righteousness a

narrow one. a ilitticult one? Why does
God not restrain the powers of Satan,

and spread the light of the knowledge
of His glory throughout the whole

\u25a0 eaitbt Why does He seem lo leave
the entire matter in our poor, bun-

I
gling. imperfect hands?

Why does He seem llius Indifferent
to the heathen thousands of millions
and (o tbe masses of Christendom?
Ah! there Is n reason, which saintly
ones are gradually coming to see. and
which, more and more, is causing
them to rejoice, through faith. We
now see plainly stated in God's Word
that, the class now being selected is
called for a purpose—a glorious pur-
pose-in which Adam and all of his
race shall eventually have n blessing.
We see that. Divine grace is now se-
lecting tlie Church, and that while few
have been called as compared with
the masses of mankind, many more
are called than will eventually be
chosen. The "elect" class is lo be
made associates with Jesus in His
Messianic Kingdom, "heirs of God,

joint-heirs witli Jesus Christ."
So, as soon as the full number of

"elect" shall have been found and
shall have been tested and found
worthy, the present method of Divine
operation will change completely. No
longer will God call after the sinner.
"Where art thou?" No louger will
preaching be the Divine method of
pursuing sinners. On the contrary,
everything pertaining to human inter-
ests will, for a thousand years, be
turned over to Messiah's Kingdom.
"He shall reign from sea to sea, and
from the river to the ends of the
earth." His Kingdom will exercise
force. "The Law shall go forth from
Mt. Zlon, and the Word of lhe Lord,"
respecting that Law. "from Jerusa-
lem;" "nnd it shall come lo pass that
the soul who will not obey that great
Prophet. Priest, King, Instructor, win
be destroyed from amongst the peo-
ple" (Acts iii. 19-2:',).

Ail the Blind Eyss Shall Be Opened.
To what extent the various beliefs

of the heat lien and the creeds of
Christendom are the work of demons,
Satan and his hosts, no tinman being
can tell. We may merely surmise, ou
the strength of the Apostle's words,

that we wrestle not with flesh and
blood merely, but with invisible "prin-
cipalities and powers, wicked spirits
ln high places." We mhy judge this
also from the Intimation lhat Satan
has been deceiving the whole world.
We remember the Apostle's declara-
tion respecting the "doctrines of de-
mons" (Epbesions vi, 11, 1", K. v.;
I Timothy iv. li.

When the True T.igbt shall shine,

when the Prince of Light, the King of
glory, shall take to Himself His great
power and reign, and tlie Prince of
darkness shall be bound, then the light
..f tlie knowledge of the glory of God
shall fill ilie whole earth—then the
many misrepresentations of lhe Divine
character and Divine ['fun will vanish:
the blind eyt\s shall be Opened, the
deaf e:i'"s shall be unstopped, and Ihe
knowledge of God's will and of His
gracious Plan of Salvation will be
fully made known to i-vcvy creature.

As \vc have already seen, those bless-
ings will begin at Ilie time when the
Elect Church shall be completed. The
blessings of the Messianic Kingdom.
Bi cording to lhe Bible, will <-ome llrst
lo the .lews. Abraham. Isaac and
Jacob ami all Ilie Prophets will be
Hi.- earthly Representatives of ihe In-
visible Messiah. These will be the
Princes in all the earth tl'ss. xiv, 10).

The Judgments of the Lord Soon.
Sop'ii the race Mill he started up the

Highway of Holiness, encouraged by
rewards of health and strength and
Uplifting blessings, and stimulated by
the stripes and punishments which
Will be visited upon evil doers in that
time. Thus 'Tlie judgments of the
Lord will be abroad in the earth," re-
warding righteousness and promptly
punishing every evil deed and word
and thought The result Is clearly
stated in the Scriptures- -"The Inhabi-
tants of tbe world will learn righteous-
ness" (Isaiah xxvi. 91.

Nevertheless, wa are not to forget
the explicit teaching of God's Word to
file effect that at Ihe conclusion of
Messiah's reign, when sin and death
Shall have l,oeii fully subjected, and
when all -hull have been lifted up to
perfection—except the wilful sinners
who will be destroyed in the Second
Death- even then (icd wi!! R.it per-
mit Ihe perfect one., of mat time
to enter upon eternal conditions until
first they shall have been subjected to
severe trial and lesting. Satan shall
be loosed from his prison house "for
a little season," for Ihis very purpose
of testing the perfected world. All
then living, perfect in mind and body,
should be loyal to God to the very
core should lie able to stai»* "«// test
of loyalty. Such as yield to -i.i and
become disobedient to God \v\h be
counted unworthy of eternal life, and
Will be destroyed in the Second Dentil,
from which there will be no rfrorery

St. Fetor tells us of such that they
will die lil*> natural, brute beasts.

In conclusion, Pastor Russell urged
Upon his hearers that such of fiictii as
nave become Christians indeed by en-
tire consecration to God and endeavor
fo do His will such as are seeking

Joint heirship with Christ in His King
dom of glory, honor and Immortality
should "lay astd*- every weight and
ever J bt-settlug «1„ and tim with pa
tleiuc t_e niir *et before ibem" lv tbe
Ga^ptL TlaUs the.i will make tUeir

it i__.jc dad election tVt" _u_ £i.lv
«_ <tbu____i entiß-ce into the ever-
Mtlng Kingdom which is U bless the
world i_ Peter 111. 18)

HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS

CAMPAIGN FOX
GOOD ROADS

Samuel Hiil Says Washington Has
Gone Backward in Policy of

Roadbuilding

CONSTANT CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION NEEDED

Economic Value of Good Roads
Should Be Emphasized and
Special Training Course Intro-
duced as Feature in Colleges

ASTORIA, Aug. JO.—Speaking bc-
for the meeting of the Oregon De-
velopment league her,.. Samuel Hill
emphaalaed the hlghwnx needs of the
northwest. He said in part:

"People .lo not understand the rel-
ative efficiency ol dlft.renl railroads
nor the relative efflclencj of different
highways, After ten years work in
the state of Washington people hold-
ing high Official positions in tlie state
still remind mo of those savages in
darkest Africa vho when the mis-
sionaries gave them bread asked how
they might have bread for themselves,
ami were given and told t" plant
wheat; and the wheat iirt'iv and the
savages found no loaves on the heads
of the wheat. Thei found none at
the root, and they said to the mission-
aries 'you h.ive lied tn us and de-
ceived ns.' And they killed lhe mis-
sionaries, unci their one hope of
bread was gone,

"To retrace a moment, the United
States lias not a centralized govern-
ment. As a nation it ins no land on
which to build highways. The army
has not taught its engineers to build
roads. True. the agricultural de-
partment in Waahington, D. C, ls
making a weak and feeble effort to
spread such Information as it lias at
its command among the people of the
I'niterl States. Th. physician may
prescribe, but the patient need not
take the medicine.

Education tlie Word
"The great system of highways

forced on in India bj tho English
government serves as an lllistratlon
of wlia; 1 have in mind. The present
methods should be to put the saw-
mill n.M to the stump. Washington,
1). C, is not the center .ef ihe agri-

cultural population of the United
states. If lhe money ivhlch the con-
gressmen eif the western suites in-.-
appropriating for w'i,et they believe
'.. be good roads were divided among
the several agricultural colleges of
Uie United States and a proper chair
i.f roadbuilding established in each of
lilies. \u25a0 colleges unci tin- students given
practical instruction in building roads,
these roads would serve as mod.-Is i"r
the several states ami could be ex-
amined ami appreciated, because in
America we must rely on a campaign
"I education. No centralised power
can force these roads "li our people,
and the e,ne wind which 1 would
speak lirst. last nnd all the lime
Would be education -education-—edu-
cation.

"Think whai H would he ir there
weri' tlfty schools of roadbuilding lv
the United states all adopting uni-
form standards adapted to soils anel
climates of the several communities
which these roads must serve.

Generous to Hound Country
"Tee the strip of country west of the

Cascade mountains nature has been
unusually generous. it should sup-
porl some day a population if ihe
trri \u25a0 \u25a0I> \u25a0s l density of any portion of the
gl \u25a0

-\\)i.it l advocated as ihe nccanslde
drive t"n years ago. now named the
Pacific highway, should be built, and
wiih that highway traversing this
wonderful fertile land where almost
every Bye acres will support a family,
the weal ,'iiaisi need fear no army, no
navy, no foreign Invader, for the man
with his home and family to protect
makes a wall of flesh which can not
be broken and an army of landown-
ers and land-dwellers whose stake in
the nit ii.n is greater than thst of lhe
man recruited nl random for pay to
protect the homes ami firesides of
our people

\u25a0Tlie cost per ton per mile for

AMBASaSADCR GUILD
RECENTLY RECEIVED

BY THE CZAR

-•'!' PETERSBCHO, Aug 18.—Cur-
ii> Guild Jr., the ndK American jm

I --: *i.ef io n.e-.-i-i nos arrived li-ie
jiu Guild who >._t formerly gover-
nor oi Mas;.-., .it.suits nun received
l-t ,-t-lilia ie.' -llr ..en ului Ul Whom bi-
llcU'lllials were pretexted He will

lake chargi ot the Aim-n. .an enil.as-
'**. hen
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hauling freight over the railroads of
the United States last year was Utile
imore than three-fourths of a cent —-
007..R —and yet the I .ist of trans-

porting v ton a mile over tbe high-

\\a\s of the I'nitcd States exceeds 20
edits.

"The completion of ibe Panama
canal will direct attention to the Pa-
cific const as never before aii the
fertile land, all Ihose wonderful re-
sources with which California, Ore*
mm nnd Washington about must ire-
main forever closed unless highways
are constructed, The lime is short

and those will benefit most who build
the most miles of good road.

"Simultaneously with tin- comple-
tion of iin- north nnd south road
should be liuili a great transcontinen-
ini highway, passing through Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Wyoming and
Colorado; there to be joined by a line
running from Ban Francisco and
joining the old national pike in Illi-
nois.

Would tse Parent Reserve funds
"If the proceeds of tile sale of tim-

ber and other sources of income
from the forest resedves in the states
i.c' Washington, Oregon, California,
Nevada, Idaho, Utah, Colorado and
Wyoming were set apart ami ap-
propriated to the building of this
highway, in place of being spent as
they nre, what a change would come
over ihe country."

Teething bablee always have a
hard time when the process occurs
in hot weather. They not only have
to contend with painful gums but
the stomach is disordered, bowels
loose and the body uncomfortable.
The best help you can give the little
sufferer is McGEE'B BABY KLIXIR.
It corrects sour stomach, cools and
quiets the bowels and helps diges-

tion. Price 25c. and 50c per bottle.
Sold :>• 11. H. Fry and <'. W. Camp,
C r. 3rd and Yakima avenues.

Current Credulities
If tlie thumb and one finger do not

meet around your wrist you are a
glutton.

Pick up a -pin 'bat lies crosswise in
your pathway and you will have good

fortune.
If It rains while the sun shines the

laying; is that the devil is whipping
his wife

Small ears indicate that a person is
Stingy. Large ones show that he is
generoua.

When you move Into a new house
always send beforehand a loaf ..1'
bread and a new broom.

To allow a child to look into a mir-
ror before it is a nicmih old will cause
it trouble in teething.

To rob a swallow's nest built in a
fireplace was held In the olden times
to be a. more fearful sacrilege than to
steal a chalice from a church.

The last Friday of each month is an
index for the one following. If the

weather on that day be fair the
month will be likewise, it' foul, so will
the month be.

It vnii dream of falling and are
awakened by the fancied jar of land-
ing, it is a sign you are going to be
ill. If you awake while still in mid-
air you will continue in good health.

Many a Suffering Woman
Drugs herself painfully through her
dally tasks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appe-
tite and poor sleep, nol knowing her
111? are due to kidney and bladder
troubles. Foley Klney Pills give
quick relief from pain and misery
and a prompt return to health and
strength. No woman who so suf-
fers can afford to overlook Foley
Kidney Pills. Fee:- sale by North
Vakima Drug Store.

adoption PETITION GRANTED

Judge Grady Grant* Wishes of P".-icr
Parents of Girl

In the superior court Saturday.
Judge Grady granted ihe petition of
T. x. Stout unci Martha E. stout.
ranchers of the Wenas. to adopt Au-

nle May Freeman, aged 10 years. The
child had been with the couple dur-
ing the past three years, since being

received from the Washington Chil-
dren's home. Whether or m.i the
child lias any parents living is un-
known.

Sallow complexion conies from bu-
llous Impurities in the blood and the
fault lies with the liver and bowels —they are torpid. The medicine that
gives results in such cases is HEIR-
BINE. It is a tine liver stimulant
and bowel regulator. Price 50c, Sold
by D. H. Fry ,mil c \ W. Camp, Cor.
3rd and Takima avenues.

TEN CARD I'KUT SIUPPKD

Kicliov nml Gilbert Semi Out That
Much Mixeil Frail Saturday

H. M. Gilbert, ..f the Richey and
Ollberl company, reports the ship-
ments of ten cars of mixed fruit from
the valley by that firm Saturday. This
fruit consisted of p.-ars. peaches,
prums. cantaloupes and water mel-
ons. All the cars were sold at good
prices. Mr. Gilbert reports, except on
carload of pears. The fruit had been
shipped to old customers in British
Columbia und throughout the North-
west.

Aroused »f Stealing
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

.Me , boldly ace-uses Hucklen's Ar-
nica Salve of stealing—the sting

from burns or scalds —the pain from
\u25a0ores of all kinds —the. distress from
boils or piles -'li robs cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and injuries of their
terror." lie .sa>s. "as a healing rem-
edy its equal don't exist." Oil 1> -Tec
at Clark's Pharmacy.

NOItTHWKST XI.WS

EL.MA—-From nine rows of rasp-
berries I'h feel in length, S. I).

Moure 'ef Elms obtained JUS in J.ii-
Wood planted cucumbers un _* [ot

'. facl v.edtr snd 181 reel iou**, ahd
obtained ttior. than >\u25a0-. . worth
.\u25a0... urabei i

OLYMPIA—Charging that s.ati.mi
1 .'.: if ilu '\u0084 \u0084 lasuranc » \u25a0 '..b* means
nothing more than the building up of. irusi tn the Seattle rating bureau,

i number of insurance companies of
Seattle will start suit against insur-
ance Commissioner Bchlvely to ob-
tain an Interpretation of the law.

ABERDEEN —A big celebration
will be held next month on the date
of the opening of the Oregon-Wash-
ington Railway & Navigation com-
pany's big bridge which will cross the
Chehalia river and probably be ready

for traffic September LV

F.L.MA—i'his Mai, who came tn the
countx' 34 years age. from Saxony.

and Amass Fox. who has lived here
a quarter of a century, died Tuesday
night.

TOPPENfSH —Shipments of hay
ifrom her.- are averaging x.*. carloads
daily, v Ith heavy shipments from
Wapalo. Parker. Satns and Alfalfa.

DATTON—Reports from wheat

fields in Columbia county show that
some Molds are yielding an average of
about 5" bushels to the acre.

c'KNTRAI.IA—Jack Prater. who
has been arrested several times in
Centralla and Chehalia, has been

| hound over to the superior court on
(a .barge of making a brutal attack
iupon Mrs. J. P. Dollson, into whose
room lie broke. She was sleeping
wiih her four children when attacked.

OLYMPIA—That only one pupil In
17. graduates from the primary grades

IS shown by a chart prepared by F.
F. Nalder, deputy state superintend-
ent of public instruction.

uLYMPfA—ln order to avoid be-
ing tined for rebating, the Standard
Oil company has obtained the ap-
proval of the public service I'lim-
mission lo the Battlement of a rate
dispute with the Great Northern in
which checks tor 181.01 were ex-
changed.

WHITE SAI.M i.V—AI Hardin., of
Qlenwood, was hurled down a steep
mountain side when he attempted to
drive his auto over the Klickitat
grade between Clenwood and G-old-
endale. one of the most dangerous
mountain roads in the country. His
auto rolled down 400 feet and was
smashed, and he struck boulders and
suffered serious injuries. Including
the fracture of both shoulder blades,
He was unconscious for five hours.

WAPATO—netting on a horse that
his mother had just purchased for

him. Harold Mei'affery. 10, was
thi own by the animal, which was nol
well broken. His scalp was badly
lacerated and bis rhest severely

bruised.

HuQUIAM—In order lo test the
bloodhounds recently obtained by
Sheriff Ed Payette. Attorney C. W.
Smith yesterday hid after getting a
17. minute start. and the animals
found him within 10 minutes.

i'OLFAX—Surrounded in a wheat
field. Carl Weems. aged L'7>, of Jack-
sonville, Flu.. charger] with killing
Leroy I'antrill. proprietor of a sa-
loon, and with shooting Deputy Sher-
iff William Cole through the right
are late Sunday, was captured yester-
day hy a posse of farmers who were
harvesting on a ranch near Dia-
mond. Weems. it is said, wandered
through the hills all night and early
yesterday went to Fred Schrieber'a
ranch, 1- miles west of Colfax, de-
manding food.

NOTICES

NOTICE MIX I't'Hl.M \TU>\
N'.l , Ot. I '-allai
Lmivi T.et^n Plveja I

De pa run tilt ..ef U.r Interior, I -i

Land Oftloe _: North TakimaWashington, J..:> it is»i)

Notice a. hersb) given that Fred
Parker, A.-iuiie.- of Ells r w
of North alaini i. Washington, who,
nn .latum i c :'. I'.n.'. maele | pes.-ri

I -and Entrj of the W<_ ot St

r

Children Cry for Fletcher's

jBfil^lil*IfA rS^L ......mm m " WWW* Jl _U _l _H \u25a0\u25a0 F *\u25a0**\u25a0**./S_^. _^__ 1- _\u25a0 _^_L ___W__\ B Hr _^_i •*•

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~/r* and has been made und.ar his per*»

tJz jCl&f^'f~rflM* sonal supervision since its infancy.
**Ct%/•C6CC4446 Allow no one to deceive you inthis.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colli-. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y B̂ears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY BTBCCT, HEW YORK CtTT.

KOTICBS

28, T. 11 N„ R. IT E. W. M. Xo. (558,
Serial No. OfifiT (S > \u25a0_ S\V U assigned
to PHi-kcr). [or Sectiicn -6, Township

|14 North, Range 17 Kast. Willamette
Meridian, las tiled notice of inten-
sion to make Final Desert Land
jProof, to establish claim to the land

I above described, before The Regis-
Iter and Receiver of the I'nited States
ILand Office, ai .North Yakima. Wash-
ington, cpii the llth day of Septem-
Iber. 11111.

Claimant names as witnesses:
{Alexander B. Whitson, of North Yak-
ima. Washington; Charles O. Rod-
man, of Xorth Yakima, Washington';
Hurry Winchester, of North Yakima,
iWashington; r.uby Whitson, of North
Taklma, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT.
Register.

Aug. 2-8-18-23-80.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xii c-oal land.
I'nder Tieton Project.

Denai tmeirl- of 'the Interior, t". S.
Land Office al Xorth Yakima,
Washington. July _S, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Ella C.

Weikel, uf North Yakima. Washing-
ton, who. on January .. ihul', made
Desert Land Entry No. 658, Serle.l
No. 066.7, lor NW*4 of Section flj
Township 14 North. Range- 17 Kast,
Willamette Meridian, lias filed notice,
of intention to make Final Desc*t
Lund Proof, to establish claim tn the,
land above described, before The'
Register and Receiver of the UnitaSJ
States Land Office, at North Vakima,
Washington, on the 13th day of Sep-
tember. 101 1.

Claimant names as witnesses Wil-
liam R. Reeves, of North Yakima,
Washington; James R. Llncks, M
North Yakima. Washington; Pre!
W. .Mays, of Xorth Vakima. Wash-,
ington; Alexander B- Whitson, ..t
North Yakima. Washington.

HENRY Y. saint.
Reglsten

Aug. 2-8-16-28-30,

NOTICE IDH PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land.
Under Tieton Project.

Department of the interior, v. s.
Land Office at North Yhkima,
Washington. July 28, 19]].
Notice is hereby given that Urorge

Weikel. of North Taklma, Washing-
ton, who. ,m January 8, 190.!, made
Desert Land Entry No. 682, Serial
No. 02312, ror lots 1. 2 and ,1 ana
S>-. NKV ,\p. SEV4 and SWi,
SE'4 of Section 2. Township 13
North, Range 17 East, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make Final Desert Land
Proof, to establish claim to W%
BEI4, SWU NK',4 and SF.* 4 SE 1-4
Of said Sec. 2 of lhe land above do-
se ribed, before The Register and
Receiver I ' the United States Land
Office at North Yakima, Washing-
ton, on the 13th day of September
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: An-
drew J. Splawn. of Xorth Yakima.Washington: Henry n Winchester,
of Xorth Taklma, Washington; .lames
it. Llncks, of Xorth Yakima. Wash-
ington; Benjamin F. Barge, of
Xorth Yakima, Washington.

HAURY y. SAINT,
Register.

Aug. 2-0-16-23-30.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xot coal land.
Under Tieton Project.

Department of the Interior. P. s
Land Oliice at Xorth YakimaWashington, July 20, 1811.
Notice is hereby given tlaju RUbyWhitson, of North Takima; Wash-

ington. Assignee ef Ella c- Wfajkei
who. .ni January 2, 1802. made Do«-
--ert Land Entry No. 67. S Serial No
n667. for W. of Section 26, Town-ship M North. Range i: East Wil-lamette Meridian, (Asalgiytng K_sw % to Ruby Whitson) has tiled
notice "t Intention to make FinalDesert Land Proof, to establish claimto the land above described, beforeThe Register and r. , elver of thsCnited State- Land Office ,ii NorthVuklniu, Washing-tun. can the i"ih
iii. \u25a0 ci September, I;ili,

Claimant names ... witnesses' Ale*.»'"-*r v W '"'•"" of North takima,
m: ot Northi -•• in.- ft » I'jiai-les vRodman, of ,\ pi-ih v tjcim .. Washina-t Harry v „, ,i.. : ,. ; . „, x., ltnI . .mil -,\

\u0084 :

HARUT V BAINT,
Register.

i - 2-9-16-2J-3C


